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The farmers of Monroe county are bat-
tling with cut worms, which bite off the
lender shoots of corn just as they come
thiough the pround. In many cases whole
fields have to be. replanted. Salt and plas-
ter are tried w ith but little effect and some
farmers patiently go over the ground dig-
ging about eveiy tit!I.

On Thursday of last week Mr. F. M.
Greene and Miss Annie Sechler. both of
Altoona, were united in marriage at the
parsonage of the Third Presbyterian
churchin that city. The bride isa daughter
of Wni. H. Sechler, Esq., and wife, of this
place, and has been a teacher u the Al-
toona schools for several years.

Thomas Gallagher, aged sixteen, w as
struck by a passenger train near the Johns-
town freight station on Monday and in-

stantly killed. The deceased v ith two
other boys had been in sw imming, were on
their way home and had to cross the rail-
road track. A freight train was passing
and voting Gallagher stepped on the track
after the last car had passed and then on
the other track Immediately in front of the
passenger train. A sister of Gallagher and
tw o brothers were killed ou the railroad
near Morrellville about four years ago.

On Friday afternoon the village of
Plumville, in Indiana county, was nearly
wiped out by fire. Fourteen buildings
were burned. Among the losses summed
up are J. X. Cochran, shop and dwelling,
Ssoo. Henry Aul, dwelling and hotel.
'.fK J. K. Uiirapher, dwelling, $.iM.
Huildiug of 1 owser heirs, occupied by
William Bowser and lie. Allshouse, $HiX).

Howser heirs, shop, occupied by Shaffer .1

Lnkehart. JTj. W. I). Schreckengo.st.
shop. :sm and dwelling fl.ooo. llametl
Hoover, dwelling, $so )r. Andrews,
damage to stable,

"mm the Johnstown Tribune: Tues-
day evening, w hile a laborer employed by
the Johnstown Water Company was
digging a ditch through a cellar on Wash-
ington street that had lieen excavated sonic
time before the great flood, he unearthed
portions of several railroad cars. Not bin it
but the lower parts of the cars can be seen
yet, and it is thought thev are baifgage
cars or coaches. It is beiieved that they
were washed there from the Conemaiigh
yards and some people think they wtre
attached to the ill-rat- Dar Express that
was standing at Couemaugh when the
water rushed noon it.

Clarence Ellsw orth Clapper, of A I

toi n i, on Saturday afternoon, rode to
Johustow n ou a freight train and return-
ing the same w ay at an early hour on
Sunday morning, in attempting to get otl
stepped on a loose stone w hich rolled from
under his feet and threw him under the
wheel which passed over both legs just
above the knee of the right one and just
bel iw the knee of the left. He was taken
to the hospital where one leg was ampu-
tated, but died just twfore the operation
was performed on the other. The deceas-
ed was IS years of age and was the son of
David C. and Sadie A. Clapper.

On Tuesday night three burglars
forced an entrance to the residence of
James Mullilly. near Perry ville. West-i- n

iieiaud county. The family rushed
down stairs in the dark and the burglars
bi n Iii iiiir at them. John Maustield w as
shot through the hand and arm. Mans-
field got a shot gun and filed at the men.
One of the burglars fell to the ttoor and
the other two ran away. Neighbors were
aroused and came in. The wounded man
was identified as the notorious J i tit Ward,
of Apollo, who In l?sl miudcred the two
Means sisters n Sardis, for which crime
he served twelve years in the penitentiary.

t'arinrrfc Innlltiit.
On Saturday evening the meeting at the

court house for the purpose of having the
farmers' institute for Cambria county lold
their next meeting at Ebensburg was at-

tended by a large number of farmers and
business men of this vicinity.

John Lloyd, of this place, was elected
chairman, and John S. Mavis, of Cambria
township, was elected secretary.

A motion was made by Isaac J. Hughes,
of Summerhill tow nship, to the board of
agriculture for an application for an in-

stitute in Cambria county.
Messrs. 1. J. Davis and E. J. Hum-

phreys, of Cambria township, and J. I!.
Denny, of Ebensburg, were appointed a
conimittej on genera', arrangements. The
following committee was appointed to so-

licit funds to defray the expenses of the
iitsiiitiic: r . I'everaiia, lauioria i
to-.- iiship; Michael Thomas, Minister '
township: William Pryce. Edward Owens,
John M. Hughes, Cambria low iiship; John
L. Kilv arils, Helsano; Thomas .I. Hughes,
Minister township; Joseph O. Thomas,
Cambria township; L. A. Cra verand Capl.
Thomas Davis, Ebensburg; Leighton
Uow land, Cambria township, and William
K. Hughes. Carroll township.

All of our people should put their
shoulders to tl.e w heel and assist the com-

mittees along in their work. These meet-
ings are held by the state board of agricul-
ture and will lie attended by prominent
and able lecturers w ho w ill be able to give
our farmers many new and practical ideas
that w il! lie of lasting benefit. The meet-
ing will brinit a large crowd of people and
the citizens of Eiieiishurg should unite in
giving them a hospitable welcome.

Tb.- - sessions of the institute will lie held
on Thursday and Friday. June .'th and
?.uli, on the fair grounds during the day-

time and at night in the court house.
A more extended notice of the program

will be given hereafter.

ytmrrtmmf l,lrnin.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphtns' Court
tor the week ending Thursday, June 14.

1'.H:
Willinm Andrews and Amelia Marlzy.

West Taylor township.
Christopher C. Kepine and Susan Kane.

Johustow n.
Joseph Pageand Gertrude Neville, Min-

eral Point.
Joseph Fraro, Hastings, and Alice Wer-ric-

Plattville.
Elmer liloueh aud May P.lonirh, Stony-cree- k

tow iiship.
Francis Seymore. Altoona. and Catha-

rine Clark, St. Augustine.
William A. Ivory and Elizabeth Little.

Allegtieny township.
Pelinelt E. Weakland, Pal ton, and Re-

becca Stevans, Allegheny township.
Harry Mulholleii and Maggie Forsyth.

Portage tow iiship.
James IS. P. Diinmire. South Fork, and

liirdie A. Wagner, Piudletou.
Oscar Lousiuger and Jennie Allison,

Johustow n.
Patrick Drohen aud Annie M. Slattery.

Cresson.

Roan of HMlamiai.
IliNTiMiTox, Pa., June 8. Pittsburg

explorers, who claim to have inspected a

mammoth cave on the northeast side of
Warriors' Kidge, about fiye miles from
here, yesterday, tell a great story of the
distance they traveled underground and
the curiosities they viewed. Descending
into the cave by a rope ladder ninety-si- x

feet long, they entered the main corridoi
of the cavern. Alter proceeding some dis
tance the party found tbiee larger cave,
about l.'iO feet below the surface of the main
entrance.

To quote their own words: "Thesecav-eru- s

were explored to the distance of a
mile and all along the route the ceiling was
studded w ith fine specimens of stalactites.
On account of the gasses which existed in
some of the chambers we were compelled
to retreat. Many antique specimens were
found and bones, supposed to be those of
mastodons, were exposed to view at sever-
al places." Another party will explore
these caverns la the Dear future.

rnrt Prrrdlni.The following cases were disposed of in
court in addition to those reported in last
week's Fkkkman:

Commonwealth vs. James Ittirns, enter-
ing a store Id the nighttime with intent to
commit a felony and receiving stolen
goods. Defendant plead guilty. Sentenced
to pay a fine ot (10 and costs and two years'
imprisonment in the Western penitentiary.

The grand jury ignored the bill against
Herman Crouse, larceny, receiving stolen
goods; E. Ii. Cresswell. prosecutor. Also
Commonwealth vs. Mary Hassenpliigh,
perjury; Lawrence Hassenplugh, prosecu-
tor.

The following cases have been disposed
of as indicated.

Commonwealth vs. Frank Cam bell et
al.. Surety; Frank Pekar, prosecutor.
Xol promoted.

Same vs. John Dougherty, fornication
and bastardy; Lizzie Collins, prosecutrix.
Settled.

Same vs. Frank linrrell et al., larceny;
Thomas Witt, prosecutor. Settled.

Same vs. John Uussell. burglary; E.J.
Sharetts, prosecutor. Aof primsed.

Same vs. Gomer Collins, fornication and
bastardy: Jennie Schmidt, prosecutrix.
Continued.

Same vs. Harry Kitto, fornication and
bastardy; Uachael C. Mock, prosecutrix.
Continued.

Commonwealth vs. Thomas Hartley and
J. F. Collierl, entering a barn building
with intent to commit a felony, larceny
and re'-e- i vi ng stolen goods. Jury tiud de-

fendants not guilty.
Commonwealth vs. William Weimer.

John C. Ream, Patrick O'Ctmuell and
John C. Beamish, entering a railroad car
with intent to commit a felony, larceny
and receiving sUilen goods. The first three
named plead guilty to reciving stolen
giKj Js ami the other counts in the indict-
ment were wl priusntil. A nul pruH. was
entered as to lieamish on ail the counts.

Commonwealth vs. Lewis Pegg. Adam
Green aud James Jackson, assault and
battery, aggravated assault and battery,
assault aud battery with intent to kill,
robbery and receiving stolen goods. Jury
liud defendants guilty of assault and bat-
tery and not guilty in the other counts in
indictment. Sentenced to pay a line of V
each and the costs jointly aud teu days
each in county jail.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Clinefelter,
assault and battery. Jury find defendant
guilty. Sentenced to pay a tineof J.'i, costs
and ten days in jail.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Crack, Joseph
DeKowski. Joseph Yesturka, John Sor-ric- k,

Jacob Couiinski. Frank Kirsch and
Ludwig Jwisneski, robbing freight cars.
Jury find defendants guilty of receiving
stolen goods.

The grand jury ignored the bills in the
following cases: Commonwealth vs. John
Green, larceny and receiving stolen goods;
Commonwealth vs. James McCleniens, fur-
nishing liquor to minors, and the prosecu-
tor, Elizabeth Mahan, to pay the costs;
Commonwealth vs. Tom Vouuka, assault
and battery and August Albright, the
prosecutor, to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. John Reynolds, rob-
bing freight cars. Jury find defendant not
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Newton Devi ne and
George ISrooke, assault and battery. Jury
tiud defend defendants not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Viucent Scruch and
Marias Hartol, riot aud assault aud bat-
tery. Defendants discharged.

Commonwealth vs. J. C. Connors, ma-

licious mischief. Jury find defendant not
guilty but that he pay two-third- s of the
costs, and the prosecutor, Thomas Smith,
one-thir- d.

Commonwealth vs. Elmer Carland,
Henry Carlaud and Frank Daughery, ille-

gal fishing with nets. Defendants plead
guilty and weie sentenced to jointly pay a
tine of $5 and costs.

Commonwealth vs. Daniel Hradley,
assault and battery. Jury lind de-

fendant guilty.
The following cases were continued un-

til next term:
Commonwealth vs. Clara Miller, assault

and battery; Hannah Dawson,

Same vs. Robert Dawson, assault and
battery; Joseph A. Miller, prosecutoi.

Same vs. Thomas Dawson, assault and
battery; John W. Miller, prosecutor.

Following is the report of the grand
jury:

EiiKxsKiKo, Pa.. Junes, ism.
Hon. A. I. Ittirker, PrtsUlenlJ inltjc :

The grand jury, J uue sessions, ism, re-
spectfully report that they have visited
and caret u y inspected the court house,
county jail and county home and lind them
cared for in a manner entirely satisfactory
to tb3 jurr and a credit to the ofliccrs in
charge. We would respectfully recom-
mend and urge that theie be such changes
made iu the prolhonotary's and register's
offices as will furnish better protection
against lire and destruction of public
records; and, further, that more room be
provided for storing and keeping said
records. W. P. Davis, Foreman.

Ou Friday evening the case of the Com-
monwealth vs. George Arthurs for the
murker of Thomas Cush was called.
Previous to the arraignment of the prison-
er, he revealed his true name, which is
George Arthur Anderson, and ou leave of
court the distri-- t attorney amended the in-

dictment to that effect. The following
named gentlemen were empanelled ou the
jury: Webster Griffith, Joseph Walcher,
John Ott, Yiu-e- ut Reig, James M. Tow le,
R. J. Yothers, Joseph Miller, Jonas J.
Yoder, Martin Seymore, Samuel Pebley,
George L. Davis and M. I). Hearer.

After the empanelling of the jury court
adjourned until Saturday morning when
the testimony in the case was begun. The
facts in the case are about as follows: At
the time of the shooting, May 21st, Ander-so- u

with several companions had been
making the rounds of the saloons in Cam
bria City and finally wound up at the
house of Patrick Cush, a brother of the de-

ceased. Anderson left his companions and
went outside of the saloon, aud while
standing ou the pavement a dog belonging
to Thomas Cush came out of the house.
Some remarks were made about the dog
by a friend of Cush's when the defendant
started forward and seizing the dog by the
neck threw him into the street. Cush then
told bim to let the dog alone, when Ander-
son remarked that be could do the same
with him and caught Cush by the taroat
While Cush was backing away, Anderson
pulled out a revolver, pointed it at Cush
and w ith the words "one, two. three," fired.

The defense was cou fined entirely to an
effort to show that at the time of the
shooting Anderson was o much und r the
influence of liquor as to be unable to form
a deliberate intention of taking life. The
case was concluded on Saturday night at
1I:-- 1. when the Jury retired. At 3:30 on
Sunday morning the jury brought in a ver
diet of "guilty of murder in the second de
gree."

On Monday Judge Harker called up for
sentence the following named persons who
had been tried last week:

Lawrence Fletcher, alias Feltzer, the
hoy who pleaded guilty to the charge of
rape on the person of Miss Hoc-hstin- of
Upper Yoder tow nship, w as sentenced to
the Huntingdon reformatory.

John C. Ream. William Weimer, Frank
Heamish and Patrick O'Counell, who
pleaded guilty to receiving goods stolen
from P. R. R. cars, were also sentenced to
the reformatory.

Harry Marsh, the companion of (Jeorge
Arthur Anderson, who pleaded guilty of
carry lug cor.cealed weapons, was fined
and costs and sentenced to the Western
penitentiary for one year.

Charles Kengedy, couvtcted at last term
of complicity iu the robbery at Kaylor's
and sentence suspended, w as called up aud
seutenced to the Huntingdon reformatory.

George Arthur Atdersou, convicted of

murder In the second degree, was sen-
tenced to pay a fin3 of frJOO, costs of prose-
cution and undergo ten years' imprison-
ment in the Western penitentiary.

Daniel Hradley, convicted of felonious
assault and battery, was sentenced to pay
a tine of costs aud nine months in
county jail.

The follow ing civil cases have been dis-
posed of:

Mrs. Sarah Reese vs. Daniel Richards.
Assumpsit. Jury find for plaintilT the sum
of 4.40.

J. A. Shoemaker vs. Dr. I). R. GikhI.
Ejectment for iC acres of land in Elder
township. Hy direction of court a com-
pulsory non-su- it entered for plaintiff.

J. Augustin Ehlers vs. William Rhode.
Jury lind for plaintiff.

C. J. Rlair vs. Mrs. Eliza Good. Eject-
ment. Ry direction of the court a compul-
sory non-su- it entered against the plain-
tiff.

Dunlo Supply Company vs. Jacob Keith.
Non-su- it entered by plaintiffs.

Joseph C. Niel vs. Thomas Gittiugs,
Jury tiud for defendant.

Charles Maneva! vs. the Iroi. City Mu-

tual Fire Insurance Company. Settled by
the parlies.

Kml F.Hlatfi Transfer.
J. L. Spangler, trustee, to Nicholas Wv-lau- d,

Spangler; consideration,
Aaron Strayer to Sarah Strayer, Mor-

rellville, 1.

Aaron Strayer to Sarah Strayer, Mor-

rellville. tl.
Aaron Strayer to Sarah Strayer, Mor-

rellville, $1.
Henry Strayer et ux. to Walter Strayer,

Morrellville, 1.

Walter Strayer to Henry Strayer. Mor-
rellville. $1.

Heiuard Litzinger to Thomas Litzinger,
Clearfield tow iiship, f 175.

C. T. Roberts et ux. to Wni. Davis, Eb-

ensburg. $17.".

Peter Hamilton to William Lantz, Wash-
ington township, f:.

Abraham Angus et ux. to Jacob T. An-
gus, Taylor township, Taylor township.

Ja'ob T. Angus et ux. to Thomas Mer-ti- n,

Taylor tow nship. f:'.7.V

Sheriff of Cambria county to Joseph A.
Gray et al.. Chest tow iiship, $.".

Sheriff of Cambria county to Joseph A.
Gray et al.. Chest tow nship.

Sheriff of Cambria county to Joseph A
Gray et al.. Chest township. f:!so.

Sophia Wehn et vir. to George Webn.
Johnstown, (.'Inn.

Hugh Maloy et ux. to Emma L. Miller,
Johnstown, t?JK

Emma L. Miller to Mary E. L'techt,
Johustow ii,
Cambria Iron Company to Frank P. Craig.

East Conemaiigh.
Sheriff of Cambria county to George W.

Cree, Reade to a iiship, fsll.
Job Morgan's administratrix to Henriet-

ta Asbcoiu. Johnstown, Johnstown, i:it.
Common wealth of Pennsylvania to Porter
Kin ports et al.. Susquehanna tow n- - hip, ( 1.

Jennie Davis et al. to EWiisburg and
Hlacklick Railroad Company, Cambria
tow nship. f.Ml.

Richard Ivory et ux. to John Weakland,
Pattou. fllo.

Caroline Smith et al. to Elizabeth
Schiiell, Johnstow n, $7(.

William It. Gearhart et ux. to Franklin
Rose, Adams tow nship, $4.

Thomas Wills to Albert Rhoa, Alle-
gheny township, ki.

Samuel Kelly et ux. to Charles II. Perry,
Pattou, 4.K'

Hiram Orris et ux. to Franklin Orris,
Richland tow nship, &,-Jtn-

.

James Kirkpatrick et ux. to August
Luiigquist, Hastings. thHenry Gray el ux. to Henry C. Kirkpat-
rick, Susquehanna sow nship. f.vi.

William Cover et ux. o David D. Davis
et al., Coiiemaiigh, ?..

Jeremiah Hurket et ux. to Mary M. Con-

fer, Portage tow nship, $'..
Michael Hall et ux. to Mary M. Confer,

Por'.age township, tllo.

Tear hem Kxnmliialloun.
J uly 5. al Coopersdale for West Taylor

and Coopcrsdale.
July 0, at Morrellville for Lower Yoder,

Westinoul and Morrellville.
July 7, at Conemaiigh for Franklin,

Conemaiigh township. East Taylor and
East Conemaiigh.

July!t, at Hastings for Eider, Susque-Har- r

baiina and Hastings.
July H, at Spaugler for township,

ltariiesboro ami Spangler.
July 11. at Sou tli Fork.
J uly 12. al Dale for Daisy tow n, Stony- -

creek aud Dale.
July 13, at Roxbury for Upper Yoder aud

and Roxbury.
July II. al Gallitziu for Tuniielhill, Gal-litzi- n

borough and township.
J uly lt'i. at Lilly for Washington, Cres-

son and Lilly.
July 17. at Portage for Portage borough

aud township.
July IS, at Wil more for Suuuuerhiil

tow nship and Wilniore.
July l'.. at Siimmcrliill for Croyle and

Summerhill.
July 2o, al Ebensburg for Cambria and

Etielisburg.
July 21 , at Loretto for Allegheny and

Loretto.
July 23, at St. Augustine for Clearfield

aud Chest Springs.
July 24, at St. Law rence for Chest.
July 25, at Heaver Valley for While.
July 20, at Glasgow for Keade.
July 27, at A?hville for Dean, Ashland

aud Ashville.
J ul y 2S, at Carrol How u for Carroll and

Pattou.
July 30, at Helsano for Hlacklick.
July 31, al Fairview for Jackson.
Aug. 1, at Weaver's for Richland.
Aug. 2, al Salix for Adams.
Aag. 3, at Noel for Minister.
Examinations will hegiu al S a. m.
All written work will 1m- - required In ink.
Applicants w ill bring their last certifi-

cate.
Applicants should look up "The Course

of Study," "Hughes' Mistakes iu Teach-
ing," "Phonetics" and "Arithmetic."

Lnifoiiii examination paper w ill be fur-
nished by the county supe riult-inlun- t.

Applicants from olbei counties must
present a Lerli'icate from their own super-
intendent before entering the class.

The special examination w ill be held in
Ebensburg Friday, August 10.

Wnrrs Thcre'i n Hill There' a Way.
Ou last Friday afternoon w hen .Joseph

Fen an was brought from the jail into
court to answer a charge of fornication
and bastardy, preferred by Alice Wei rick,
he admitted bis guilt and expressed bis
williuifiiess to mend the matter by marry-
ing Alice. Alice was w illing, ami the only
obstacle that stood in the way was a short-
ness of cash on Joseph's part w herewith to
pay the fees for a marriage license.

Sheriff Shumaker gallantly came to the
rescue aud furnished the fees for a marri-
age license and Judge Larker performed
the ceremony which made Alice Mrs.
Ferrar..

Then to fill Joseph's cup with good luck
to overflow ing. II. H. Myers, Esq., clerk of
the court, took up a collection for the
benefit of the new ly wedded couple and
several dollars were contributed towards
starling out the couple ou their matri-
monial venture.

ThsWorld'al'air Itruulll for Hie Faemt lliwlorjr.
The "Hook of the Huilders," one of the

most artistic aud magnificent publications
ever issued is now being o lie red by the
Pittsburg VisimU-- to its readers. It is
beyond question the greatest offer ever
made by a newspaper. See the Dispatch
for lull information.

Communication.
Cahbolltowk, t' , June 1W4.

Kn. Frkkmak: Id his letter of week be ire last
J. M. hji he did not think I would be t loolish
aa to lose mr temper. 1 was far Irom !o n my
temper but It eein that his wm a little ruffled
!y the remark that he evidently did not under-
stand the Slmcle Tax theory. What he hi--o since
written confirms me in that opinion. (No

Intended.)
1 looked anjiiounly for his uradnatea land tax

theory and am not lurprlsed to tiud that It is the
single tax in another through ciurte and lmier-tec- t.

form. If he had ever studied the single tax
be would tave seen that all the icood in the r I
uated land tax Is contained in the former wltb
the evil lelt out. The principle he lay down as
the foundation of his theory are nearlv the same
as those underlying the Henry Oeerge theory.
And his railing the latter a "dangerous doc-
trine" admits of no explanation except want ofknowledge. Hut as no one can tie expected to
know everything. it is no dingrare for a man ol
the undoubted attainments ol my friend J. M. to
be thus unfamiliar wltb a system or theory which
is comparatively new, especially when fo many
otherwise Intelligent people are. throunh lick ol
specitle knowledice, vlifon.ua. y condemning It.

He says: "However much political economists
majtalk about high tarilt.low t.rlll or absolute
free trade as a panacea lor the present Industrial
depression the overshadowing prohlem is the
land question, t he homestead ol the toller is at
0 oe Hie bulwark ol social political and economic
t eedom." Nol le words aud true. They sound
as il they were copied Irom the writings oi Henry
licorice, yet they were written ! one who calls
the single lax a dangerous doctrine.

He says turti.er. "As the wm 1.1 wat created for
all. it is ty right a conmon heritage." Very
Hue and right so lar. Itut now observe: " ach
Individual Is endowed hy the luct ol bis ex S'ance
with the right to the free use ol so much ol Uwl'i
earth as Is sufficient lor him to provide by means
01 his lalior, either menial or manual, or both, a
sultlcleney ot the necessaries and comlorts of civ-
ilized llle for hlmsell and those ol right depend-
ent on him. He who holds more than this to the
exclusion ot his neighlior is an usurper and
should in equity be dinpofsesMd ol all hopiings
alKive the limit ul uis natural asd iaaii al.le
right "

Is each one to he the judge as to how much ol
the earth he will need lo provide for his wanls by
means of big Ulx.r? Aud what kind ot LiIhiiT
And where the iMirtion he Is to have the Irce use
ol Is to be situated? Perhaps some might preler
lo live by tinning or huuiiog near some larg--
town where tbey could had a ready market lor
(heir products. This would le nice. Indeed, and
they ale lo have it Irce. which 1 supiose uieaus
tree ol taxation. Hut uo, t.e cannot mean tree
alter all. lor he explains: "For tlie supimrt ol
government uilly and economically administer-
ed all land s all pay a certain pto rata ol a lair
valuation The tuan who holds no more land
than Is uecersarv to supixirt hluirell and lamily
by their exertions, shall pay nothing but tins
tax-a- y lor a larm ol good land not exceeding lou
acres, or a valuation ol .otM. II a luan holds
land In excess ol Ibis Html. Increase the rale, il
behavetaice this amount increase again-sa- y
double the rate on land In excess ot the limit;
dounie again at twice the limit at three times
the limit double once, and so on ad infinitum.
With the surplus thug raised, rreate a luud in
each county lo be I. ai.c.l to persons purchasing
boinerteiids not in execs f the limit allowed
on hrft mortgage, lor a term ol sufficient
to enable the. bad ot a lamily to acquire a home
on easy payments."

I be firm proositlon : that all land shall pay a
tax ou a lair valuation for the supMirt ot Ky-r-

mei t. Is the essence ol lairuess and equity. Hut
UM.n what princinle of equity can the others be

It wi.uld be Iu etjeet eoiihc.ttion of
the roperty ul the wealthy. Huppose the rate ol
taxation to tie 10 mill;1 on the dollar lor ail land
n it above the limit. l.ooo; then al twice tli) limit.
ao.i'Oii. the rale doubled Would be 'M mills; at

12 uou. iu mills: at r--4 ouo Ho mill", arid so on. or
au eutire conntctioii ol all all large eHtates. Im-
provement and all. W hat an utter
ivuw let him look tor a moment at tlie lus'lec,
beauty and simplicity ot the pialiortu ol the Sin-
gle lax league of Pennsylvania:

We assert as our fundamental principle ' hat all
men are equally el.t lied to the use ot the earth.

'1 heieiore. ISo uue should lie permitted to bold
laud without iiayiug lo the community the value
ol the privilege thus accorded; and Irom the fund
so raised ail expeni.es ol goverment should lie
paid.

We would thnef.ire abolish all local, state and
national taxation, except a tax upon the value ot
land exclusive ot Improvements. Tins tax
should lie collected tiy the l.x al government and
a certain proportion be paid to the state govern
ment. National reveuues should lie raised by di-
rect tax Ux.n the several slates.

This system ul taxation would dispense with a
horde oi tax gai herers. simplity government and
greatly reduce us cost.

It would do away wih the corruption an gross
inequality Itifeparab e Irom our present methods.

II would give us with all the world that abso-
lute Iree trade which now exists between tne
states ol the t'tiion.

It would relieve the farmer, the workman and
the manutaci urer ol those taxes by which they
are unjustly burdened, and take for public uses
those values due to the presence ol population.

It would make it luqiossinie for speculators to
hold land Idle, and would oen unlimited oppor
tuui: les lor the employment ot latior a :d capital,
w In- - h is esst nual to the ol the industrial
problem.

Thus the single tax would raise wnges in all oc
cupations, do away with Involuntary poverty and
make overproduction linpo.-altil-e until all mater-
ial wants are sat ir tie. I.

A man may have lione.-tl-y acquired land that
Is now ot great value, anil all that the community
can justly demand is that he pay an equitable
rate ou the value ol the same, exclusive of the
Improvements. As lung as does this he e ou I.l
le hi Id secure in hit pos.e.-sio- n ol it and the
Improvements. 1'be graduated land tax would
confiscate it all. which would le a great iniusllce.

Tne single lax would do no mjiiHtice. but ou the
other hand It would do away with the monstrous
Injustice ol Ihe pre!.eut system a double Injus-
tice which, hy allowing "be landlords to appro-
priate to themselves the fund winch nghtiuliy
belongs to the slat (to the people In comm-.- 1 and
thus leaves the teller no alternative but to In-

vade Ihe domain ol private pioperty and wrong
tully take lor public uses what belongs to tlie in
dividual, thus robbing and grievously oppressing
labor, while encouraging and strengthening mo-
nopoly ol the worst sort.

Hoping our Ir end .1 . M . will study the single
tax doctrine and haip along tnls greatest and
etiel social relorui, 1 am Sincerely ymirs,

t. r

Mlwrllaursuii ollce.
PA.. APKil. . H4 I haveIKKNSBri.MI. with ProUssors Hihsou

au.i Ititer. who will condiic. the normal school
this summer in Kneusburk:. In give tiiMrtictiotis
in 'l )irarlliiiK in.l fvlrimersidiy at r. a
Mftliati.e rates. s,il,Vl,4 w liu wish lo take up
this couise should write me a t once nr particu
lars. Students who desire lo do so, can com-
mence at any lime from tliis date.

JKNMKI'KAVKK.
iii..:to

MITMJK.
he annnnl meeting ol stockholder lor

election ol dlteclors ol rea.ill ard I . le.trneld
foul and I 'like ii.mi'uy will be held at the rti.-- e

oi t h- - t in pa n y at Kruga'liy. Pa. . on WKIiNKN-1-

V, JlilSK A. ls4. at 1 o'clock, p M

If. t. liAII N,
.lun--1,18--

1 'H K Kuilding Ji Loan Association
1 will otler lor sale al tlie c uncil chamber.

on the 'ourtti .Men. lay In June,
ft Olltl.OO. lllll.VH Ills,

l.icviKH 1kihiK. rresi.ieni.

Ml tlHTA N I" psilTH'K.
I he many patients ot Dr Sul in are not! he.!

that herealler his otice will be at the t api'.al
Hotel in .lohnstown. where his accommodations
are lietler. unl.:i

Slfl.GO WEEK
PER

FOR
VILLIMG WORKERS
of either sex, any age, in any part of the country.
at the employment wtiiih wc furnish. Yu need
not be away from home overnight. You r.-i- phu
your whole time to the wiirk.oronlvviiiir s;.;re iii.i

incuts. As capital is not required )ou run mi risk.
We suiii.lv vou with all that is nee.h-.l- . It will
tost you nothing to try the Any om
can do the work, lleiimcrs tu:ike money tro.i.
tlie start K.ilure is unknow n w ith our viorkers.
Kvery hour you lutior you can easily make adcllur- -

No one w ho is w illing to vvoik fail- inal: more
money every day than can tie made in three days
at an v ordinary emplov incut. ieiij for lice book
coutainiug the fullest information.

H. MALLET T" & CO.,
Box 8SO,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

ASK VOI K IkF.AI.r.R tK
1 KLEIN'S

Silver Age Rye, nt
Per Full Quart. - SI .50

KLEIN'S
Duquesne Rye

Darriiii nnort SI.25
KLEIN'S

I Bear Creek Rye,
tFer Full Quart. - SI.OOT
X If your dealer docs not have it. sendi direct to headiiiarlcrs for it. HVmif

till expremtmir. iMAX KLFIN, J
82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.

leli3.Wly

IMINIsiTKATKIX MITH'K.
hiateoi Willium Ot tin. decea.1.

Letters tcklamenlary on the estate ot William
llillan. deceased, late ol lacKson lownship. i'ain- -

bria county. Penns Ivatil. bavins: tn-e- n icrantrd
to tne. a II ergons indebted to estate are hereby
notified lo mate payment to me without delay.
and those havinic rlslois attains! said estate will
present tbem proerlv authenticated h.r settle-
ment. MAKYOII.UN.

Jackson Twp., Jane 15. 1S4.X Administratrix

i

e1

ALMOST
Beyowd Beldef!

J A Hard-Time- s Benefit Irresistible

Our Spring Goods are now in. We can show you the
Latest in Dry Goods. etc., at Astonishingly
Low Prices.

BELOW WE
of

Park wash raTt-uo- s r--- n..e i.e.tliliif prints lio. iht Yard, fiimior irii su- -

s'rilsll r lM.r ...... I

llrc-i- s uiiiL'liams. all patterns

Lancaster : Ginghams
at 7 Cents.

:

Mimliri full ... f.. r... . ..... ... I :j - " ji.iu I inir hit Ii. all patterns. at . ..h-- and 1h- -

I'ttriM't fliain. .Viilv mH future ii..
Lailn-s- ' vests, wry faucv. at ln- -

All lli.- - I.ATKST Vnl-t'l'l-ll'- si IV
Tl: I M M I t;s ai Ho- -' tiiMires.
Irr SM-,-i- sale in LACK AXIl

from ' iht van! im- j " I"

ClotMi ani Gents' FmnisMnjs.

Our stuck of clutliiiiif was never as com
plete as now. Any kind of cut or pattern
you want.
Men's suits in sack only for fcl.riM
I Setter suits in any rut from $.Yi up
Youth's suits from oo un
Children suits from 7.V. up
Children's knee pants for l.V

IN - GEKTS' - FURNISHINGS

We Excell Many Larger

Establishments.

Fancy lauiidried shirts with collar at-
tached fur

Latest style fancy luiimiried shirts with
two collars for iinc

Wiiidovv hlinds liu two colors only) with
patent siirinir for only l'.ic

Cur'aiu poles complete for Joe

IJiFurniture. Trunks and
Valises must go to make room.
Kitchen chairs, liuht or dark, for S'.'.T.I per

set.
Solid haidvvood liednxim suit, eiitlit pieces.

for only
CuplMiards. sinks, sidelmards mid loui.Kes

at very low prices.
7Thcse kvmkIs are all new and first I

made work ou '.hem. I

. L. JOi.V.SJO.N. M. J. Bi l k. A. H.KMK.
KHTAKI.1HHICU 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.7
HAN K Kits,

EltKNSIiUnti. - rKNN'A.
A. W. Rl K, alilr.

Kjtblihhiid Ismi.

Carrolltown Bank,
tlAKKIil.I.THWN. I'A.

T. A. Ml tRBtl lill, ( aihlrr.
General Banting Business Transacted.

Tbe lollowlnic art the principal feature! of
KeDer.il 1'Bi.Bln tiuslnesn :

lF.lMT4
Keoelvett neyahle on demand, and Interest bear
Idk cerlincstu Issued tu lime deiMiltora.

I.OANN
F.stended to rnMoinrrn on laToratde term and

..ruve.l paper .llsoiunte.1 at all times.
OI.I.F.TIOKN

Msilii In the locality and upon all tlie buna Inn
towns In tlie rolled States, tihariies moderate.

IIK.tm
lapned nevotlahle in all parts or the I'nlted
Stt. and luremn excbanKS Isvued on ill parts
ol Kuroie.

AH'HiTs
It merchants, farmer and others solicited, to

whom reasonable accomodation will be extended. !

I'atrons are nsiured that all tran-ictioo- s shall
be held as strictly private anil rinfidmtla!, and
that they will lie treated as literally a K"od
banklnic tales will t.

Kesvecttully,
JOIIXST. HI H A 0.

a. k. r .1 rr v. H M. Ii. SAXItt'ttRl.

THK

FirstNational Bank
4-

- fATT4K.

Cambria Co., Pa.
Capital, paid np, - - $50,000.

Accounts ot C'l.rporatlons. Firms and Indlvlduala
received upon the most favorable terms

consistent with sale and conserva-
tive KanaliK

Steamship Tickets lor sale hy all the leading
l,inesand Korelun Praifs payable In any

ot Ihe principal cities ol tbe
Old World.

All correspondence will have our personal and
prompt atteullon.

lalerrsl raid sa Tlase Drpealli.
K113.V3

8. L. Ktl. MATZIOT Mil.
REED & READE,

KHKNSUl'K.f. - - - l'ENNA.
syottlce on t'eulre street. 14 28 W

& LITTLE,

Attrn'vs sit lti-v- ,

EHENSBl'Ktl, PA.
iftlie In tra House. 2..W

T. W. DICK.
ATTDKN W,

LnaiinBiiKu. Pbhb'a
attention to claim for Pcn- -

l..u Bounty, ete. ehl- - att

J. F. Mi KEN KICK,
ATTUUtaKT aNHIV I'RfELLoK AT LAW,

hBtI.SHl'K. PA
Aytlttlce oo Centre street.

H. II. MYERS.
ATTtb. W.

EbbwbBUBO. Pa.
tllfno IB tlollonade Kow. on 'ertre .treet.

UNALD E. DUFTON,D ATTtlKN EY-A- T L.A W.
tsussscaa, r,- Ifflce la tera House. 4 Center street.

DR. BUCK,

SURGEON and SPECIALIST.
Treatment ol all Onronls AtBlctloos. IMseafes

ot Women aoJ troutiles rmairlna-- Suritlcal Alit.
Olfii-- e hoara ui. l- - . - . 1 to 3 ami 7 lo 8 r. at.

VI rHAVlU K. AL.1 OON A, I'A.
jaDl.t

Tte Result of Shrewd BnyiE anil Far-Scci- m Management.

Styles Clothing

our

PATTON,

KITTELL

QUOTE PRICES ON A FEW
Many Big Bargains:

(Special Drive A

If

in Shccc.
f2""llere is my iriiaranlee:

IK Slit iris Ik "i N T
"

V K A II SATls"
KACltlKILY.l WILLtJI VK A NEW :
PAIR KUKK.

I". S. Shoes that I sell wear out.
Ladies doiitrola lip.s;irini: hed Imtt. ojiera

or conirress tl.-j:- , are worth .'.
Ladies diiim ila, opera, tuition, fl.ui are

worth 1.7."..

J WE CAN

START YOU I

'HOUSEKEEPING!
-- a r--

ANY FIGURE: IKIItl

: $20 to $2,000.

Kusset. Iiiitton or lace a few left tl..iO
are worth

Ladies' donuola lip ISlucher t'i.M are
worth f.'t.im.

Ladies Oxford tie in Kuss-t- . patent
leather and douirola. all shapes and
styles T.V. and up

Laflies' Slipers, SOc.
AND CI'WAKDS.

fliililren's siirinir hi.-- ! Iiiitton. sizes T, to
s .Mlc

I ii fan is shoes from SJ.V up
A very stylish shoe for men. comriess or

lace tl.-'- are worth fi.oo

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Scbedole In etfert Nuvetnber Itf. 1V3.

l ouarrlla t I rra.
UAHT.

Seashore Kxpres tTlIB
Allootit Ansiniino latioD . u M a hi
Maip Line Kxer,a . II is a m
Alexin tr.xprei.fl........ . I im i m
.Mull Kipr- - . 5 17pm
t'ulladclidiia Klpres . II 12 m

T.
.li.hnstown Accommodauon 8 14am
Pacific Kprs 8 NT m m
U ay Passenicer 2 36 p m
.Mall Train 4 'M p aa
Johnstown Accommwtallon .. .. a 34 p m

Ibraiiliarr Brvairla.
Trains leaves a- - follows: 7.2n. lo JO a m.. and

3.30 p. m and arrive at ('resHin at 7 fT. In Si a.
m. ami 4 ob p m. Ln.--e t'rmiia tSu,H9u s.
m and S.i p. m.. and arrive at Kliennburg at
U1.116 a. m. and 12 16 and 6 W p. m.

I rroea mmtt t'lrariie'ld.
Ieave Irvuna at C 45 a. m.and t p. to. arrlT-Im- t

at Creon at a oi a m. and 4 p. ni lrave
ren.n a5 a. in. aud 5 Z' p. ui ., arrlviuic at

at lo 13 a m. aud 6 4i p. m.

Kor rt-- a aao etc call on aent or address
Thiw. K. Watt. I" . A. W. Ii . 110 Kith Ave..
Pitt.'l.urn. Pa.

S. M. PHKVnST, K V(Mll.
Deni-ra- l Manavrer. tieneral Manairer.

An Ordinance
f AKIMl It the dutv t f the President ot Onnn

31 ell to siko a II all all orders. londs. touch
rr and certificates ot Indebtedness drawn on the
frcasurer Inntead of tbe Kurxess as heretnlore. In
the itomaicb ol l.lllv. I'ounty of ailitli and
State ! Pennsylvania.

kitiom I He It ordained and enacted hy the
Huricess and I'ouncll of tne Bunianh ol LJlly and
It Is by the autoi nty ol the same:
I'bat It shall be tbe dutv of the President !

t'oimcll to lain all orders, twnda. Vouchers and
crilincates ol Indebtedness drawn on tbe Treaa
urerol Lilly Hun.UKh.

SriTKin 1. n tiMiininrei or i.sits oi iit.ii- -
nances in cinhict herewith be and the same art.
hereby repeated.

iirdalued ana enaciea into a law la council
thi" 3lst alay ol May, A. Ii. itett.

Signed and approved I In" 1st dav ol June, 1MM

A U KKMIS.
Kurvesa.

JOHN K. KH.LV.
President ol t'ouncll

Attest: Johk W. KaiXBV. Uletk.
June s, Iwt

1 KlALIJSr. June Term. lso4.
I". V. Burke et al. vs AleJ et al.
Huirhes vs. Martin.
Scsioonover vs tiean.
Khlers vs. Khcide
Keesevs. Hichards.
Shimaker vs. flood.
lllair vs same.
Ixive. Sunshine ai 11 h I vs. W II let. Herrlnitton.
iNin b Suppy . vs. Keith.
'. H. Howell Co. vs Uantley & r'ronhelfer.

Noel v OettiOK et al.
Ltarfiraw va. rsbuemaker et al.
Speniter vs Jubostiwo t'lty.
Tonkin vs Idnrnr (ter. ten.)
Klou vs. Wlssmicer.
Hesiop vs. Han t ley.
Wejsntvs Sbujiaker et al.
t'ressweil vs. T. at T. o.
Oiassvs. Latoer.
Maneval i- -. Iron t'lty M K. Insurance t'o.

vs. (terman K. Insurance "o

Miller et al. vs. Johnstowu Pasa. Kailroad Co.
Karnes vs. Afbcrolt.
H'ockbart vs. same.
W alker vs. same.

J AS. C. II A 11 HY.
Proiaowotery

Protbonotary's OHIee. May 11. imH.

MIK n'KMSHIJMlIKOPiSALS Fuel anal otber Supplies
In cotni'liaure wltb tbe oDs:l:utiou an I laws

ot ihe tJoiurnoowrallh ol Prnui Ivania. 1 bereliv
Invite sealrd jro-als- . at prices !xlw uaiiaium
atei flieil in lo turnisb stall eery,

lurnituie. fuel n.l other supp ies lor the Several
iloi.at intents ot the Stale lioverntuenl. and hir
m.tiniir ulrs Iu the several departments, an
i. ih. .iistritintion ot the public documents, tor
the year endlna: the brat Monda ol June. A. I.
18V4.

k....hi. t.mnnsala will be received and sepa
rate ronirams awarded as aubonnced In said
..i.Imli nniixnal mnst te acmmpanle.1
hi tNtod with apiiroved sure les. conditioned h-- r

h. i.nhiiii iu.ri.irniance ot the and
dresse I and delivered to me brorr twelve oVKica.

ol Tue.lay. 281b day ol .iMue. A. I. 1M. at
which time the proposals win ne oiieneu -- u i -

tracts awarded. In the Keceptlon room ot the Kx
. . n.i..rimi.nt at Harri-ihurM-

Klank bonds and schedule! eontalnlnai all
necessar) Inlormalion can be obtained at this le- -

partment.

June 8. 18s4. Secretary ot tbe wealth

I. v imle ol Aotbour Shlber. deceased.
ltteis testamentary on tbe estate ol Antbony

.h.t.r deceased, late ol Monster township
i.t.ri. uunti. Pennsylvania, bavin been
...ni.,1 to nir. a. tic Bona lndeble1 to said es
t.te are hereby notiOed te make payment to me

ithn.it delav. and inoee bavtntt claims avainU
....i i.t. will ureent them properly autbenil
ca.1 lor ttiement. SH, BEBf

Ully.Pa, May .l(wt.

in Force ! 'V'

so'id leather working shoe for wear. n
shoddy '.. a pan
you w aul a nice dress shoe Satin calf.

congress or lace 1.?j they are worth
I.

Men's stvlish tip ISlucherralf are
worth H.ttt.

Men'sFineConcorflan
Lace, Hantl-sewe- il, for $3.00
they are worth $5.00.

Mens
Extra Fine Kangaroo

Lace or Congress, $2.50.

WE MAKE

A LEADER
on a hantl-sewe- il Kangaroo, lace
or congress, for

You cannot duplicate this
shoe in any other store for less
than

$6.00.
Dr-Giv- e us a call for Shoes

and you will be convinced that
we carry the Best Line in town
for Wear, Style and Low Prices.

Yours,

THE LEADER.

What is this

anyhow

1
It Is the only bow (ring) which

cannot be pulled from the watch.
To be had only with Jas. Boss

Filled and other watch cases
stamped with this trade mark. wJ

A tal will Bring jaa a walcb cat e peasr.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PMlLADELPIilA.

OILS! OILS!

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a sjeciiilty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating 0ilst

Naphtha and Gasoline

That eaa he)

I.1.DE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Hast : Uniformly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,
FlTlsm'RO ltPT

pirrsBrKtt, pa.
tl8.sly.

1794.
Pollctea wnttea at abort neipe la the

OLD RELIABLE ' ETNA"
Km alher First t'laa. roaapatailow.

or nt run THE

OLD HARTFORD

FIRE INSURANCE COM.
OOMMEINUEI Bl'SINKSS

1794.
Kensburu.Jaiy "l. 1W.

XTTt-v- .

i We tie under-lane- d. heret.y all persons
not t hunt, nsb or trespass In anv way on our
premises, an we will prosecute t tht-- lull extent
ot the law. H B S"KI.

JOHN i:HIK.
ALKMl'S 1LL.
J.A.HLtss.
A. I. M M! l.t.fc V.
Ht'tlll

Clearfield townihlp. Much V. k4.


